
STATEMENTS IN REPORTED SPEECH
Dokończ rozpoczęte zdania
1.Eve: ‘I think he is at home’. Eve said that....
2. Jack: ‘I'm leaving tomorrow’. Jack answered ....
3. Sam: ‘I met him yesterday’. Sam explained ....
4. Sue: ‘I've never written him a letter’. Sue will tell you....
5. Ann: ‘You've got my English book, Peter’. Ann told ....
6. Mary: ‘You can use my phone, Bob’. Mary told ....
7. Jack: ‘He doesn't know where she went on Monday’. Jack said ....
8. ‘Pat will wait for him if he is late,' said Mark. Mark said ...,
9. 'I will go for a walk when Bob comes back,' she said. She said....
10. 'I know it won't be easy,' replied Ann. Ann replied....
11. 'I was waiting for John from 10 to 11,' said Ann. Ann said ....
12. 'We'll stay at home if it rains,' he said. He said ....
13. 'My father has got lots of money,' he said. He said ....
14. 'I've known his son for a long time,' she said. She said ....
15. She said, 'I'll be using the computer all day.' She said ....
16. I remarked, 'It's going to rain any minute.' I remarked ....
17. She said, 'There is nobody in the room, John.' She told John ....
18. Mary answered, 'He will join them as soon as he is set free.' Mary answered....
19. He said, ' Mary doesn't like me.' He said ....
20. She answered, 'So far the work has been easy.' She answered ....
21. The maid says, 'Mr Brown has been waiting for an hour now.' The maid says....

Przetłumacz wyrazy w nawiasach:
22. John told me he (nigdy nie widział) that man before.
23. They told him they (pamiętają) exactly what he (powiedział).
24. Peter has just told us he (jest) ready to go.
25. Mark thought that she (jedzie) to London on Sunday.
26. I told the doctor that I (palę) 20 cigarettes a day.
27. I knew it (był) his mistake.
28. She explained that she (chciała) to come the following week.

 Czasowniki w nawiasach wstaw w odpowiedniej formie:
29. Mary says that she (learn) English now.
30. He said it (be) windy the day before.
31. He told us she (think) about it the following week.
32. He said that he (not, see) them since Monday.
33. Mike said he (be) Irish, not English.
34. She said she (be) busy lately.
35. John thinks I (know) Mr Wilson for a long time.
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